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(Res. TL.lS881) HORNBLOWER YACHTS, l~C. (lIORNULO\\'ER). 
REQUEST TO IJI.l<:UGR A PUBLIC UTILITY ASSKI' AS PART OF 
TIIK SECURITY FOR A CRRIlII' }<'ACILIT\' AND "OAN 
AGREEMENT '''11'11 TilE FI.Eh. CAPITAL CORPORA'rlON 
(l'-LIU<;T). 

ADV(CR I.KrTER (AI.) NO.1 BAtED OHCEMBER 17, 1998. 

SU~I~(AR\' -

This Resolution authorizes Ilomblowa to pledge a public utility asset as palt of the 
security (or a credit fncility and 16antHlnsaciion wilh FJcct. 

No protests have occn rcceiwd. 

UACKGROUNI> 

Hornblower is a corporaliol'l organized and existing und~r the laws of the Slate of 
Catifomia_ It is a certificated vessel common carricr (Vee-59) engaged in the proviSion 
of on-call chartcr service on San Francisco Bay and San Diego Bay, res~('li\'C'ly. 3S well 
as providing exten~ivc exempt charter ser"ices in San Francisco. Berkeley, Newport 
Beach, Marina del Rc),. San Diego and the Port of Los AngeksILong Beach markets. 

Hornblower has stated in AL No. llha\ unr~gl1latcd services account for approximately 
99 ~rcenl of Ilornblowcr's revenues. Out of the projected revenues of $30,000,000 for 
I99S.lcss than $50,000 relates to reWnues earned llJld~r Homblowec·s certificate (i.c., 
regulated ser\'ice). -
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DISCUSSION 

Pursuant to At. No. ). Ilornblow~r is in the pr~1oC~-SS of ncgotiating an "gr('cment with 
neel whereby HornblowCf. "rid its :!ffiliated. lion·regulated companies. will 00 extended 
a total credit facility of $21,300.000. consisting of: (a) a facility (or re\'ol\,ing credit loans 
of up to $500.000; (b) term loan in the original principal amount of $25,200.090; and 
(c) a facility for otherfinancing arrang('ments lip to .$1.600.(x)(). In conne-ction with this 
financing Imnsaction. Ilornblo\wr will provide sen1rity that includ~-s a pledge of its 
assets. including operating vessel equipment owned by the company. 

Only one of Hornblowcr's (WClily vessels. the "Monte Carlo" is used for ~egulaltd , 
ser\'ices. The remainder ofthcflcet (harbored in San Fr~ncisco. Berkeley. I.os Angeles. 
San Diego. Newport Beach and Lake Taho:c) is uscd exclusively (or exempt serviCes. 
The Montc Carlo is harbored in San fmndsco and has a configuration which Ix'sl 
3,CCOIlUl100ates requit~ll1ents for ccrtificated sen'ices \"hen nceded. 

HornbJower's projected revcnue for 1998 is $30,000,000. Of this stun, kss than $50,000 
telatc-s to revenues earned und~r Hornblower's certificate. The balance is all attributable 
to the so·called "loop" exemption, for which no certificate is re-quited. 

Of Ihe 6,000 cmisc-s hos.ted by Hornblower during 1998, onl}; six wcre conducted as 
certificated. regulated scr\'ices. AU of thcse originated in the San I;'randsco Bay Area 
(generally. one-way Irips beh\'een San Francisco and Sausalilo). Iii each case. the trips 
were prepaid. There was no accounts r~x-ei\'abJc generated by such services. Only lhe 
Monte CarJo was and is used for regulated ser\'ice. The remaining nineteen vessels arc 
used exdusi\'d}' for exempt services. 

As p.lrt of the subject financing, Fleet will be granted security for its loans. The assets to 
.~ encufllocrcd include the vessels operated by Hornblower. In order to encumber the 
Montc Carlo within the context of the loan transaclion, Hornb1ower requests Commission 
appro\'al purs.uant to Public Utilities (PU) Code § 851. 

PU Code § S51 provides in p.:u1: 

No public lltilit)' other than a conlillon carrier b}' railroad subject to P,lrt I 
of the Intcrslatc Commerce Act (Title 49. U.S.C.) shall sell. kase. 
assign, Il\Ol1gagc, or otherwise dispose of or encum~r the whole or any 
part of its railroad. street raltroad, line, plant. system, or other pro~rty 
necessary or useful in the ~rfonnance of its duties to the public, or any 
franchise or permit or any right thereunder. nor by an}'nle3fls 
whatsoc"er. direttly or indirectly, 1l1ergc or ~onsolidatc its railroad.· 
street railroad, line, plant. s}'stcm, or other property. or franchises or 
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(X'fmits Of any part thcrl!o.f, with any other public utility. without first 
having se-curtd from the commission an order authori1.ing it so to do. 

Ilornblowcr points out in AL No. I that Rc-solution (Res.) Tt.-IS815 datC'd ,1A.'Cemocr l1, 
1998 3\lthoriud passC'ngC'f stage corpomtio!'ls (0 USc the advice kUer prOcc-ss to obtain 
Commission authorilation (or tr.lnsa,('tions s\lbjlX( (0 PU Code §§ S5t thCOllgh 8S4(a). It 
requests that theConlmission give its approval to. this transactio!'l through the samc 
ad\'ite letter procc,ss ~ca\1sc the degr\,"c of regulated activity and any potential adverse 
impact on the public ace de m;Ilimus. 

Usc of Proceeds 

HornblOwer propoSC'-s (0 use the proceeds ofthe Fleet lending cOlllmihncnfto (I) bil}'-off 
limitcd partnership intece.sts in Scv('ril1 or the \'essels o(>(,ratcd tiyHombtower. (2) retire 
existing debl, and (3) provide opt'rating capital for day-to·day oper.ltions. 

\Vc recognize HornblowN's need and inttnl~on to have access to a n(':dit facility (0 
provide liquidtty support in its operation. 

\\'e will giant Hornblower the autllority to encuillbC'r its public utility asset as set forth or 
contcmplated in AL No. I. 

\\'e note herein that bctmise Hornblower's dcgreeofrcgulatc-d activity is- \'i rtliaUy lie 
millil1l11s. the cohstructiOli budget, cash requirements forccast. and capital ratios arc not 
presented in this resolution. 

This is an 'lincontcsted'lllatter hi which the resolutioli grants the relief requested. 
Accordingly. pursuant to. pU Code § 31 I (g)(2), the otherWise 3iiplkablc 30-day periOd 
fOr public re\'iew and COnlment is ocing waived. 

l'indings 

l. Hornblower has n('('d for external funds (or the purposes set (orth in AL No.1. 

2. Hocnblo\\'(':c's regulat(':d rewnue is a'pproximatcly .11% of its total revenue. 

3. PU ,Code § 851 slates that a mortgage of public utility property must be authorized by 
the COillmission. 

4 .. It is ~('asonable to aUo\v Hornblower (0 usc the advice teller I)toc~,ss (onhe iimited 
PU1l)()SC of obtaining the Commission's approval to ~l1tumbcr'thc \'e.sscJ Monte Carlo. 
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5. Authorizing Hornblow(,f to cnclimocr its f('gulalcd vessel a.!O ~"curity rot 100 ('Cedit 
f\icilil)' it is contemplating iSllot adwtsc (0 the public inle(t..'st 

6. Thnc is no known opposition to granting the atithority r('que.sted. 

_.7' : 

THEREFOoRE, rr IS ORI)J~R":U thai: 

I. On or after the effective date of this ordu, Homblowei 'Yadlts, inc. may pledge its 
rcgulate~ asset as part 'ofthe SCCUtlty for a (T('dit taCilityand loan agreement with the 
HeN Capital Corporation as contemplated in Advice Leua No.1.' 

2. The authority gtanted by this 'rc:sohition'shaU become eftcclive.whcri Hornblowcr 
Yachts, Inc. pays S92.82, the fcc set forth by Public Ulililie.s Code § °190 .. I(b): 

This tesQlution is cft'l'Clivc tOday. 

I certify that the (oregoing resolution \\'as duly iIlftoduc-ed.·passcd. '~u'ld adopted by the 
Con)niission at its regularly schcduk'd meeting on Febmary 4, 1999. Th~ (oHo\\'ing 
COIllmissloncrs 'ooted favorably thereon: 
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